Chair Beesley called the Board of Regents Committee of the Whole to order at 7:00 a.m. It was moved by Regent Davis and seconded by Regent Prince to move into executive session for the purpose of discussing the character, professional competence, or physical or mental health of individuals, pending or reasonable imminent litigation, and the possible sale of real property. The motion carried. The Regents met in executive session from 7:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

Chair Beesley called the Board of Regents Committee of the Whole to order again at 4:07 p.m.
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Southern Utah University Presidential Appointment

Regent Stoddard, Chair of the Search Committee, moved to appoint Scott L Wyatt as the next president of Southern Utah University. It was seconded by Regent Pitcher. The motion carried unanimously.

President and Mrs. Wyatt were introduced to the audience. Chair Beesley, Commissioner Buhler, and Southern Utah University Trustee Chair Eric Leavitt each congratulated and welcomed them. President and Mrs. Wyatt each expressed the honor they felt in being selected to be a part of the Southern Utah University community.

The Committee of the Whole adjourned at 4:30 p.m.

Kirsten Schroeder, Executive Secretary
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